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NEWS of FRATERNAL HEN your dreams come truq re-

member Warren's Wedding Rings
wear well

will vote fur grand lodge officers. The
second degree will be conferred.

All branches of the Odd Fellows will
attend divine services at the Calumet
M. E. church, Sunday, June 18, the in-

vitation of Rev. C. L. Adams having
been accepted.

Will Go To Saginaw.
Charles Xoetzel and Gordon R.

Campbell leave the latter part of this
week for Saginaw where they will at

"

The big ceremonial session of Kor- - expected to appear In this parade, it
nyb temple D. O. K. K. of Lnurlum having been arranged fur an hour
which was to have been held at the when all members whether from Cul- -

v. yHiif few)! The Bride's
Wedding'
Ring

Laurlum town hall on Friday evening
has been postponed. It probably will
be a month now before the big session
Is held, the dates favored being the
time of the big mlrsummer carnival
in I.aurluin. The postponement was
decided upon because of the many
conflicting attractions on Friday and

tend the annual state conclave of the
Knights Templar as representatives of
Montrose Commundary. The conven-
tion will be In progress all next week,
commencing on June 13, and every
commandary In the state will be repre-
sented, several of the comma ndarles
entering drill teams to compete in the

YOU'D better be
safe than sorry!

There is no Safer Investment in the world

than a Blue SavillgS Book or a Blue
Certificate of Deposit and in the

long run such an investment will pay far better
than Alining Stock.

First National Bank
OF CALUMET

Saturday of this week, and the fact
that many of the members who are

umet or out of town may participate.
.Sunday, June 11, will be the thirtieth

anniversary of the founding of the
Muccabee order.

Samaritan in Session.
The fourteenth annual session of the

Imperial Council of the Modern Sa-

maritans began yesterday at Duluth.
There were in attendance about 10
(delegates from all the councils in
IMinnesota, North Dakota, Wisconsin
and Michigan.

As soon as the representatives
showed up at the hall the meeting vm
called to order, the report of the last
meeting read, the reports of officers
heard and committees appointed.

The reports read showed that the
order is In a flourishing condition

anxious to attend would be unable to

prize contests.
Copper Country Association.

A meeting of the Copper Country
Odd Fellows' association will be held
at Hancock on Saturday evening, to
discuss plans for the annual summer
reunion. It is generally expected how

be present. of the ceremonial
session in connection with the big re

Is but a plain (ire let of gold, but it
symbolizes everlasting love, and con-

sequently must be chosen with con-

siderable care.
A wedding ring should assay just

exactly what it Is stamped. Our ring
are all stamped 14 and IK Kt., and
they assay righi up to the mark.

We do not sell you u 12 Kt., ring
and charge you for a 14 Kt. one.

Our stock includes a large assort-
ment if nil the appropriate styles
and designs.

union at Menominee, It was decided
to make no effort to conduct the local
session until after that date. A large
number of applications have been re-

ceived and it is believed the event,
when It finally Is conducted, will be a
great success. both socially and financially. During

the first few months of 1911 nearly asPythian Degree Team.
Following the regular meeting of the muny member have been taken Into

Laurlum lodge held this week, the per
sonnel of the degree team which Is to

the ovganlzatfon as were taken In
during the year wf 1010.

A program of entertainment Is bevrepresent will be the largest
that has ever been entered In an up Warren Jewelry Companyine planned for the visitors. This IsUpper Peninsula per peninsula degree team contest and the last annual session of the Imper

321 Fifth Street Calumetial council. The meetings will toe held
every two years from this time on.

ever that the copper country Odd Fel-

lows will forego the pleasure of an-

other leunion in consideration of the
big gathering which was held at
Houghton a short time ago, marking
the dedication of the new temple of
Pilgrim lodge.

Knights of Columbus.
Arrangements have been made for a

big initiatory session to be conducted
under the auspices of the Calumet
Council, Knights of Columbus at the
regular meeting in the Laurium bank
half on Friday evening. A class of fif-

teen or more candidates will be initi-
ated and a social session will be con-

ducted. It Is expected a number of out
of town members will be In attend-
ance.

Charity Lodge Team.
The personnel of the team which will

represent Charity lodge, No. 131, at the
big Pythian convention has not been
fully determined. The rivalry for pla-

ces on the team Is quite warm nnd It
Is probable that no announcement will
be made until after the meeting tomor

In ludes the following:
Pythagoras, Nlel Camobell.
Monitor, John Iloss.
King, Dr. II. E. Sangster.
Senators First, Joseph Dennetts;

The most Important question to be
decided is the matter of raising the
assessment to th se who joined the
order trlor to 100.1. A new scale ofsecond, Thomas Harris; third, James

T. Fisher; fourth, Ambrose Wilson;

ensuing term will be Installed at the
regular meeting of Calume t Encamp-
ment, I. O. O. F. this evening. Degree
work will also be conducted and

will be served.

rates was put into effect in that year.
Plans for the raise were discussed at(if t li. John Hons; sixth, Nlel Camp-

bell; seventh, Arthur Cadwell; eighth,
Will Stannaid; ninth. John K. Finlay- -

the last annual meeting and the com-

mittee appointed at that time will re- -

William S. Greene, who represents
the Thirteen Massachuse tts district in
the? house of representatives, wus an
auctioneer In lull River be fore he came
to Congress.

George Konig, who represents one
of the Daltimore districts In Congress,
began his caree r as n ship talker and
for some years was president of the
Ship Calkers' Union.

son, and tenth, Jacob Dahl. nort at tWi continued sesirfon this

known as one of the most expert and
intrepid hunters on the island. She
takes to the woods with her rifle each
year at the beginning of the doer sea-

son and is usually the first one on

Drummond to fill her license. Mrs.

Mclnnes and Miss Johnson are also
lovers of nature and hunters of no
mean ability and the three frequently
take their guns and spend days at a
time in the woods In search of game
nnd pleasure. This life has made them
healthy and strong and they are fitted
in every way for the trip they have
now undertaken.

SAULT STE. MARIE-Fe- lix Wag-

ner, a well known upper peninsula
cliaracter, who was tried and convict

It Is a fae t not generally known that
there are more1 Confederate vctcraiis
in the present Congroi-- than there are
survivois of the Northern armies.

afternoon.
New Officers Are Named.

The third degree was conferred on

eleven candidates nt the regular meet

ed of smuggling Chinese acro the
St. Mary's river In I'nited States
fimrt here hist June, and who was

Housewives
Iron once the modern way that is with
the Electric Iron. You will never be
willing to return to the stove heated
irons. Get one Oil trial.

HOUGHTON COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY

only released from the Detroit TIuse
of Correction last March, ha lccn
arrested at Sault Ste. Marie, charged
iv Mil linvinir been engaged in the
smuggling of opium from Canada in-

to he ITnlited States. Wagner's pre-

liminary' hearing before IT. S. Court

ISHPEMING Kdward Phillips, nn
employe of the Ishpetning

society, wag the victim of a most
distressing accident Saturday even-
ing. He wan going home from the
Ft re to his supper and while passing
over the .Chicago & Northwestern
tracks nthe Lake street crossing wa s

struck by a switch engine, a wheel
running over his left leg, crushing ft
no badly nbqve the ankle that ampu-

tation .was necessary. iMr. Phillips
was getting out o f the way of the
south "bound passenger train, which
picks up the sleeper dropped by the
South Shore train near the crossing,
and did not observe the switch e,

approaching. After tile accident
he was taken to the Ishperning hospi-

tal three blocks distant, where the
limb was amputated Just below the
knee. Mr. Phillips remained conscious
from the time he was run over until
u short time before; the operation was
performed. lie was reported as rest-

ing well yesterday.

DETOUR With bicycles as their
principal means of conveyance three
women of Chippewa county have start-
ed from their homes on Drummond is-

land for Hclllnghnm, Wash., a dist-

ance of more thah two thousand miles.
The women are Mrs. F.Ida Clmidmnn,
Mrs. Hthel Mclnnes and Miss N'aida

Johnson. The trl went to 'Cheboygan
by steamer and from that point nre
going south nround Lake Michigan
to Chicago, whence they will take the
nearest route to their destination.
They have not figured out how long it
will take to make the trip, but they
have no dotibt that they will accom-

plish their object. All. three are ex-

perienced --.vheelswomen, strong and
healthy, and are not at all afraid of the
hardships they must necessarily en-

counter; In fact, they look upon the
journey as n pleasant summer outrng.
They have relatives at Hcllingham
whom they will visit during their stay
In the west. The women are all ex-

pert with both rltlcs and revolvers and
will go armed. Mrs. Cloudman is

row evening. No special business Is
expected tomorrow evening. The sec-

ond degree will probably be conferred.
Will Install Officers.

At the regular meeting of one and
All lodge, Sons of St. George this eve-

ning, several candidates will be In-
itiated and the officers for the ensu-
ing term will be Installed. Final de-til-

of the big excursions to port Ar-

thur and Marquette will also be con-

sidered. It Is expected the meeting
will be a very important one.

At Elks' Convention.
Several members of the Calumet

bulge of Elks including Exalted Ruler
C. E. L. Thomas, and W. R. Dates are
at Traverse City In attendance at the
opening of the Elk's state convention
today. No special business will be
considered at the regular meeting of
the Calumet lodge this evening.

French Naturalization Club.
A regular meeting of the French

Naturalization club of Calumet will be
held tomorrow evening at which time
plans will be perfected for organizing
a large class of candidates for citizen-
ship at the September term.

Calumet Encampment.
The officers recently elected for the

Commissioner Odwcll at the ,Soo was
begun Friday, but after two witnesses
had loen examined was adjourned un
til June 12.

ing of the members of Calumet lodge,
No. 131 last evening and. after the de-

gree work an Informal social session
was conducted at which refreshments,
were served. The third degree will be
conducted again next Wednesday even-
ing. The semi-annu- election of off-

icers was held last evening, resulting
In the selection of the following:

Noble Grand, Fred Tonkin.
Vice f rand, Arthur Cadwell.
District Deputy. Alfred Taylor.
Representatives to Crand Lodge

meeting, Chris Cribble and William
Carah.

Alternates, John Spurr and William
Williams.

The younger members of the I. O. O.
F. In Calumet have formed a social
club which will be known as the
Friendship Social Club. A number of
entertainments ,will be conducted
throughout the summer months, plans
having already been made by the off-

icers for these entertainments.
The degree team of Calumet lodge

will give a dancing party at the Elec-

tric park on Saturday evening. June
24 and it is expected the event will
prove a very pleasant one.

Monument to Boynton.
The executive committee of the

(Modern Maccabees will meet at Port
Huron to start a definite movement
for the erection of a monument to

MaJ. N. S. poynton, "father of the
Maccabees."

A statement has been made toy A.
M. Slay, great record .keeper, to the
effect that when the new Modern

temple was built nt Port Huron

Wngner'a arrest was the result of

investigations conducted toy Collector
of Customs C. J. ltyrns. of Marquette
and Deputy Collectors MeCallunv and
Taylor, of the Soo, which have been FDRfflTmiEUlIDERTilKlliG

SCOTT ST, CATLUHET SUCH.
In progress for two weeks or more
Ahout two weeks ago. the customs of-

ficers were tipped off that Wagnei

Herald. Joseph Swykert.
Master at Arms, M unlock McDuff.
Master at Work, Fred Danlelsoii.
liugler, Joseph Cowley.
Scribe, William Sniead.
Executioners, Thomas Williams, Er-

nest McKay and Elmer Sundqulst.
Musician, George Hall. "

Pages, Maurice ArnoviU and Tony
llcshofski.

Soldiers, P.ruce Pa ton, Angus Mc-

Lennan, P.ernard Holmstroin, John
Manier, John Hunt, Dr. M. M. Kerr,
Uobet't Grcenshields, Pert Dray and
Charles Hanson.

It is likely that all of the members
of the third rank degree team will as-

sist In conferring the dramatic first
rank. As twelve of the members of
the team were nslo members of the
team which won first prize at the

convention last June, the mem-
bers of the Laurlum lodge feel confident
that the team will make an exception-
ally fine showing. The delegation will
leave Calumet Tuesday afternoon, June
20, via the Northwestern train, spe-

cial cars having been provided for the
trip. It Is likely that the members
of Hancock lodge will travel to the
convention on the same train as the
Laurlum lodge members.

Modern Brotherhood.
Initiatory work will be conducted

nt the regular meeting of Enterprise
lodge, M. 15. A. at the Lnurlum bank
hall tomorrow evening.

K. O. T. M. M. County Reunion.
The county reunion m' the Knights

of the Tented Modern Maccabees at
the C. & H. park Saturday afternoon
and evening, with Dr. Thomas Sleneau
of Pert Huron, Great Medical Exami-
ner for Vp state as the guest of hon-
or, promises to prove one of the big-
gest events of its kind ever nttempted
here. All of the copper country tents
will participate nnd there Is little
doubt that the attendance will be
large.

Early In the afternoon, the Laurl-
um band which has been engaged for
the occasion will go to the park and
will render a concert program. There
will also be an Informal program of
addresses, Including an address by Dr.
Sleneau. The remainder of the after-
noon nnd the evening will be devoted
to dancing and other amusements. Re-

freshments will be served at the park.
At C o'clock in the evening, the Lnur-
lum band will head n parade starting
from the Calumet I. O. O. F. hall to
the park. All of the visiting tents are

TELEPHONE NORTH 41.was engaged 'n Finnggrnir opium from
Canada 'by way of the St (Mary's river
th officers of the department to

nnd clues were unearthed, which took

Montreal and Toronto. While Deputy
McCallum was In Montreal lookln
un. reported evidence. WAgner rather
unexpectedly appeared at the Soo and
was immediately arrested.

In the arrest of Wagner, the cus
toms officials believe they have un
earthed one of the biggest smuggling

schemes ever nttempted on the Can
a sriaec was reserved at the time

ndlan border. It Is stated that there
la nnl' n t the Canadian Soo, waiting on the grounds for a suitable memor

for transportation t this country ial to MaJ. Poynton. The plan Is to
have every Maccabee contribute one
ernt. which would create a fund ofsome $.10,000 worth of opium, and the

proposed traffic was probably only In

Its Infancy when nipped in the bud.

It Is said that the gang formerly op

erated in the East, but that thingScheuermann
Brewery's

got so warm for them there that they

had to move, and chose the Canadian

$.'0,0000. In his will iMnJ Poynton
left $1,000 for this purpose which will

be added to the fund.
Hecla Lodge Election.

The election of officers for the ensu-

ing term will be the principal business
to come before the regular meeting of
Hecla lodge. No. !0, J. O. O. F. this
evening. As several candidates have
been nominated for some of the offices,

It Is expected the meeting will be of
Interest. Representatives to the grand
lodge meeting nt Saginaw will be se-

lected at this time and the past grands

Soo as the basis for their operations

It is generally expected that other
will follow that of Wagner.

PORTER A political campaign Involving a

United States senntorshlp, the gover-

norship and other important state of-

fices will soon be on In full blast In

Kentucky.
it the best, purest,

most palatable, most

healthful drink to be

found.

Hottled at the Hrew-er- y

by the. most Im-

proved methods.
CALUMET THE21TERGRAM)

The lloni of HIOH-CLAS- S

VAUDEVILLE
Where fcvtryhody Ctocf

LAURiUM BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BAWDEN'S STORE DU PONT MOTOR CO. M. E. O'BRIEN INSURANCE.
Avnt torho Ford automobile, a Insurance Is a good sound businessCarry the 'best line of goods nt the

thoroughly reliable car for all pur-- proposition and a man cannot do st

prices. The best service guar- - po8es. Full line of bicycles and sport- - ter in taking a life insurance policy
nnteed. Come In and be convinced. lnS goods, tires and auto equipment, with the Detroit Life Insurance Co.

Hepairlng of all kinds. Phone 320-- J. First Nat. Dank Wdg., Iaurlum.

Agents,"itTv. Lont EGGEN A HOYEM. PAULL'S CASH MEAT MARKET.
r,rtln h" qi.lppe,l wlth Choicest cuts of fresh and salt meats,Crown Pianos and Crown Inner Play- -

nu,J,r" '"''"y. he basis of our Staple ami fancy groceries, milk, but- -ere. Prices range from $3:.U to $1000. " ' "'" Special discounts forTerms to suit. Fasten made Pianos - ?SS;
cakes at this time of the year. Let us cash. class sausage of all kinds.JH5 and u
trim the bride's cake. Phone C23. Thos. Paull. Phone 126.

NIGHT SCHOOL FASHIONABLE TAILOR. THE PALACE HOTEL.
Enroll Now. For spring and summer year, the pre- - Centrally located In the business

It pays to Investigate vailing styles will Include brow ns. F.ng- - district of Laurlum. Modern appoint- -

''sl grays and blue serges In domestic ments with steam heat and bath. f?peLAURIUM COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. jul )mportoJ fabrra pairing, clean- - clal rates for regular boarders. Fourth
Phone 51G-- L n3 aj pressing. F. K. Neeb, 3rd St. nnd Hecla Sts. Mrs. T. Sehrieber. Prop.

COLLINS & WAGNER LIVERY. GOURD BROS. MEATS.
. PENINSULA HEATING & PLB. CO.We are here to please you and are Lnurium s largest cash meat dealeis.

very desirous of proving to you the All meats, fish and game In season. Let us figure on a heating riant for
merits of our service. Horses and ve- - Our name means good meats of high your home. Now Is the time to have
hides furnished for nil occasions, quality. Satisfaction will bo given on (t ,j,,u, Aj Aori guaranteed
Phone 643. ' all orders, large or small.

COPPER RANGE HARDWARE CO. HOSKING ELECTRIC CO., REYNOLD'S MEATS.
Largest and' most complete stock of Don't roast over the hot stove w hen vr rneals are the best that are ob- -

plumbing nnd heating goods In Iiur- - you can do your ironing with a new talnable. All are government Inspect- -

lum. Special attention given to re- - AMERICAN BEAUTY IRON. We nre t''1 H'"l ''ave our personal guarantee of
pairing, nlso a full line of general agents for It. Call and see them before freshness. Service prompt. Phone
hdwe., paints, oils, builders' suppliers, buying. 10- -

COPPER CITY BOTTLING WORKS. HAIRDRESSING &. SHAMPOOING.
Our soft drinks nre pure, healthful Hrlng us your combings. We will M P QonfYotor 11 fl 0

and Invigorating. Made by modern make them Into switches. Parlors for III Ll udllcLUlCf) UlUlUl
sanitary machinery, enabling us to electrical facial massage, manicuring
quote special to parties and entertain- - and chiropody. McLaughlin & Kelly, LlSiriliCI MiCl)
ments. Phone 241. over Faucett & Guck's office.

CHICAGO DECORATING CO. JOHNSON MILLINER. SAXBY 4. McDONALD SALE STABLE
Artistic Interior decorating In most Hecla street. Healers in delivery, draft and elrlv- -

modern style. Paper hanging, tinting A lanre seloeilon of the season's lat- - 'nrr horses. Will get you any kind you
hardwood finishing. Picture framing, est creation In millinery Is being e!is- - want. All kinds of feed delivered
plate moulding, mirrors resllvered.fur- - played, along with stunning models promptly If you will phone us No. 609.
nlturereflnlshed. F.rentzold. Phone 37. from our own workrooms. ('pen night or day.

CENTRAL HOTEL. MAC LEOD'S LIVERY STABLE. M. W. SEJFERT.
Locnted on Osceola street, near First class livery and prompt cab Manufacturer of Han Patch, Selfert'S

Fourth, one block from the cars. Spe- - service day or night. Hacks furnished avanas an1 VucUt A
'.

clal rates by the week or month. We for funerals nnd etc. Haggage hauled
have steam heat, hot and colj water to nnd from trains. Special attention to "ntoo1- - l'hone 297 II. For sale by all
and free baths. L.L.Distel. Theme 267-- J. boarders. Malcolm MacLeod, phone 99. nr"t class dealers.

CONFECTIONERY & FRUITS. NATIONAL BILLIARD HALL. SWYKERT THE GROCER.
A nice lino of candles, fruits, canned Six regulation billiard and pool ta- - Distributor for Carpenter Haklnff

goods, and the stnndard brands of bles that are kept In good condition, , , ,. .
Cn' " of Milwaukee. Theircigars and cigarettes. We manufac- - with good lights and courteous atten- -

tare Ice cream. Wholesale or retail or- - Hon. Leading brands cigars nnd cigar- - f,Ho bread Is the Ideal toastln
ders. MIchelinl & Hertasso. Thone 619L. ettes. Agts for Markham'a box candles, bread. Their angel food cake "tastes

WEDDING INVITATIONS NIELSON THE GROCER. THE THISTLE BAKERY.
CALLING CARDS We try to supply our customers ev- - We mnke a specialty of home made

ANNOUNCEMENTS rry wish and want by carrying a fresh bread and cake. Oct our trcad for
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED line of fine groceries. Our quality Is sandwlehes. Phono HI for the finest

AT hlRh., our prices low. rtione 417J. Scotch taking. John Dunlop, 457 Hoo
THE CALUMET NEWS. 316. Osceola St, la St., Laurlum.

NOW TO BE HAD IN

PINT BOTTLES.

Friday, June 9
AMERICA'S GREATEST TRAGEDIAN

MR. FREDERICK

AUBlw5 Ciown
I I ... 3 T
y "A House of Merit" r

. .. '

RajHi

TONJGHT
YOUR LAST CHANGE

TO SEE THE CLEVER

Heisler
Sisters

HIGH CLASS CHARACTER

SINGERS AND CHANGE
ARTISTS.

New Feature Picture
with

"HIS MOTHER"
a story of a mother's tender love

nnd sacrifice,
a picture everybody must see.

Also

3 MORE AS GOOD.

A special team of colored enter
tainers

tomorrow
WASHINGTON AND JONES.

And Associate Players in a Special Scenic Production of

JULDUS CAESAlR
MR, FREDERICK VARDE as. BRUTUS

MR, ERNEST VARDE as, CASSIUS

Adams
IN A COUEDY SKETCH

Entitled

TRIMMING
A TRIMMER
Entire Change of

Pictures and Songs
Today

.$1 :o

. l.e"0

. l.fi

Parquettc and two rows Parq Circle
Hal. Marquette Circle ',,

First tvo rows Halcony ,

palarcc of Hnlcon.v
I'.alcoay f.'l.tle
Onlle.
Feat Sale Wednesday Forster'a News fltand.

.50

.15
!

SI


